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Mr. w. T. Hudnell haa withlocal

palltfaa era a toothing rorte.

Is .»r« to tre soniething of a^tto.
Jfr. Hotaell'h authoritative atate'rtleat follows: '

To tho Taos of Washington:
l >OU» to baoome a randldate

for AWorman from the Firat'WWd

1 mlghCl»p to pot Washington on a

progressive basis, but 1 have halt my J
yea opoood and have on'a new 3

light. IP. Ska kiot ptoo« it has bean \
reasons. If that were so it would

other meb bet the only Jossiblegroundfor It Is the general idea that
no busy bad wants the offlce. Some
are opposing me, 1 am told, under
the' impression that I want.',to close' 'j
up Bast Main street and extend Secondstreet for the benefit otthe Wem- '

Ing property, it Is true that Twould
like to eee Second street extended
across Jack's Creek, as It ought to be, 1
and I hope it would boneAt the Flera- JIng property.Jor which I am willing
to pay hi proportion to the benefit,
and I am also opposed to leaving Che
bridge across Jack's Creek in Its

V present condition, but It would bp
foolish u suppose that 1 could close
up Mala street if I wanted to. At
the same time I do not think that
every other street ought to be kept 3

closed for the benefit of a few prop.. erty oenciu hut that the public aafelji ..and convenience ought to come first.
2nd. tWi heard it Mdd that I

was favored by the liquor Interests: \
Just how this statement should be
made I am at a loss to know as I do
not use liquor myself and have al- j
ways bsaa opposed to it, and those
who charge me with favoring it are
either Jgaorant of my stand or else
they aru willing to use* any argu- )
ment, ao matter how false, just so
<*** *»» ""w Witt u. I» U« j
nut plana I ha.o not pnt mynolf In
th« hnndn or aajr polltlenl bow or (no-
Hon and 1 am told that Ik bad poll-
tics, but 1 prefer t© wis oa my own

1

merits or not at all. I havo not
claimed support on the ground o(
church mssaborslifp. I have decided Jto withdraw from the race and thank
my friends for their support, hoping
that the prohibition law will not be

j-; repealed, that Malg street will not be
closed np and also hoping that no-
body wilt be killed'or Injured by the
dangerous layout between Jack's
Creek and Runyan's Creek.

__w__T- fhussstj.

Mr®. S, W. McEwan and two
daughters, who have been vlisting
Mrs. Herbert Bonner, left for tbetr
home at Whippany, N. J., this morn^ \

i 1
APRIL 14 IN HISTORY.

1814.Congreaa repealed the embargolaw of December, 19IS.
1829.Hoaee of Representatives re- J

Jected a bill for the construe-
> tlon of a public road between

Buffalo and New Orleans.
1861.Cyrus W; Field granted 80-
wv v; right to land a marine tele.cable FOundland.

1884.Gold reached 187 In New
York, but slumped on urmor

. ^ W!'iaioretarr of War Chase \
was manipulating the cterllng
exchange market against the

SKai^A-V" -* nWt'JAJ ..La .? '--v... jMfflj i, u»ir;:ggMMBMQIO^SLi.r-r~ jrrrr^'5
1886.Lincoln assassinated j < A

18811.Tornado in Alabama cost ten
lives and Immense damage to
property.

1903.-Kx-Prealdent Cleveland apoke
in New ,+prk In Whalf of

|fo-.. ,p_ Southern Industrial Educa-
tlon.

1904.Russian battleship Fobleda
badly damaged by Japanese
m̂ine. . i

1905.Uody of Peal Joe.., famou.
American Admiral, found In
P%rla where It wen buried In

1Mb.Government «t Weehtngton
bean fighting between Keder

*, ml troop* and lotlrgenu li
growing fleroer In Jfaaleo.
with pro*(Acts for govern%ment arm* brighteningk?: h -

this morning. Percy Lewis. colored.
WM ijw't to the rOads Tor four months

Joo Jones, colored* was fined $1©
and data lor assaulting hi* wife.

Lewis White, colored, was fined 95Iter an»aA<I 4*1'-T- * Cj_-'
Josephine and little Staien," colored.wore *ned fl.00 each and half

the cost* for assaulting one another.
The case against Hood Edwarda.

:o!ored, for retailing, was continued
until Saturday
A caae against W. E. Sleoby, White.

:hargad with cruelty to animals, was

ernoon.

Kffilll LAWfe
. or WRSWHETON

-

-In Saturday's Dally News appearedthe State election law In respect
to the time which must elapse before
new residents can vote, It having
been suggested by a leading legal authorityof the coopmunity that It be
printed. It should be stated, however,-that the coming elections mast
oonform to the city law as well as to

The city election law' states that*
Pefore a man is qualified to rote he
must have resided:
Two years in the State.
8lx months in the County.
Thirty days in the city ward.

nWAWmv IMP WAVMr RfcKKHYKS(1KT MONEY AT I*AST.

The friends -of.the.Washington
Light Infantry and of the Sixth Divisionof Naval Reserves, and (lielr
list of friends takes In Just about our

entire citizenship, may now heave aleepsigh of relief that the suspense
is ended, and each organisation has
Its appropriation.

It will be recalled that f'Bff each
was voted for these bodies by the
bounty Commissioners. At the next
meeting, the appropriation was resrfnded,upon expert legal advice^
Certain 8tate legislation has caused
the Commissioners to again vote the
mme at their last meeting.

REV. N. HARDING
_ATST. PETERS

Yesterday morning at St. Peter's
Episcopal church, Rev. Nathaniel
Harding preached a sermon appro-
priate to the spring season, taking
his text from the fifth chapter of the
First Epistle of St. John.
At this time of year, declared Rev.

Harding, the whole earth is putting
on new life. It Is well, however, for
us to remember that all of this bean-!
tiful *nd luxuriant vegetation which
we see everywhere has come from
1111*11 and uupujiulalm, luuhlug uitdu
buried In the earth. have been
told that except, a grain of ^hcat
fall Into the ground at die it abidelh
ktbne. While thtt *al spoken In refarenceto the resurrection of Jesus, It
applies to *11 men and women.
The Ufa to which oyr natural inclinationslead us is the pnemy of the

Btnilr Thorn may frtr much that is
good in the world; there is certainly
much that is lovely, beautiful, and
attractive, but at best it Is only
transitory. And the only way to
have eternal, abounding life 1b to
overcome the world, Satan being the

way to overcome the world is by bean

d doing his word. 'The children
of God will conquer; they wlll'meet
enticements, hatred. unbelief, and
persecution with earnestness, feerleesness,and holy living.

"The faith that conquers," declaredthe speaker, is thw belief that
Jesus is the 8oh of God, senTby the
Father to redeem the world and to
bring his sons and daughters home
to glory." r;' 'V... £ ^

In "Order to be saved we-must have
tho patience and endurance of St.
Paul. 'It i» oftentimes harder." ooneludedRev. H&rdTng, *to wait than
to labor. Set God always before you,
and let the thoaght of God control
your whole life."

« * ,ti* .,// I. .1
^ J l+>

Mr. M. Turnip of Greenville registeredyesterday at the Louise. .
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Wedneaday night. Mar T. la the

date or thp» Polk Miller concert tor
the benefit of the HbrnTTEefe
are Interested in enlarging the scope
of the public library, which during
Its short life hee rendered euchinvaluable'servlcfto the community.
These public spirited cltltens decided
ti try whatk after all the moat popularway of raising money, namely,
giving an entertainment.-a good entertainment.V s

I'. Therefore, that old favorite. Pork
Miller was engaged, and he will give
his presentation of eld Southern
plantation life here on the date naiaIed. assisted by Col. Tom Booker and
roar genuine OM southern darkled.
With a view to giving the general

public- a true and fiithful reproductionJtf Planta; pn LLCS and Sctjt*
before tb« war. Mr. Polk Miller, of
Virginia, who is recognizee! as the

verj beet delineator of Southern life
aud character in his negro sketches,
has organized and drilled for the
purpose a quartette of the best ne-
gro/ singers erer heard on the platform.They are taken from the tobaccoFactories of Richmond, Va.,
and, as types of his subject, could not
be improved on. Their singing is
not of the kind that has been heard
by tin- students from "Colored Uhtiverslties,"who" dress in pigeon-tailed
coats, patent leather shoes, white
sh'.rt fronts, and who are advertised
{to -sing Plantation Melodies, but do

j-ndt. They do not try to let you see
how nearly a negro can act the white
man'while parading in a dark, akin,
but they dress, act and sing like the
real Southern Darkey in his "wprk!in* " clothes. As to their voices, they
are the sweet, though uneuUivalodt
rEeguTTor nhfairt. bfddlteiaf h BAT^
Iniony unequalled by" the professloniais,and because it is natq^al, goes
[straight to the hearts of the people.
To the old Southerner It, will be
"Sounds from the Old Home ol Long
Ago-" To others who know of SouthernPlantation Life from much reading,it will be a pleasant and EducationalPastime. Sandwiched in betweenthese wilt come the Dialet Storiesand Reeltattle# of Mr. Polk Millerand Col. "Tom" Booker, which
are bits of Polk Lore, giving the
characteristics of the Old Southern
Darkey, which are as true to. life aa
are the poema of Riley on the Hoos-

of the Pathetic and Humorous. To
hear them is to uVe again jour boyhooddays Down on the Farm.

DEATH OF BROTHER
.OF MR. B. a. MAYO.

-A brother of Mr. B. G. Mayo of the
Southern Furniture Co., this city,
Mr. Charlie Mayo, died In Raleigh
yesterday, where he was under treatment.The remains were taken today
to his old home, Aurora, for burial.
The deceased was a son of Mr.

Tollman Mayo of Royal, and l» survivedby the following brothers: Mr.
Mi Qm Maya at Washington, Mr Eri»
ward Mayo of Richland Township,
and Messrs. J. W. Mayo and Gibb
Mayo of Clayton.

" >

A Society for the
Conservation of

Incomes.
Tho Society for the Conservationof lneoftA iaUKldes tn

its membership the advertisers
In The Dally News. These advertisersoffer you assured
qualities, reasonable prloes.
an denable you to select the

II nlace. the time, and the ««««-

I ner in which yon may purchaseII to beat advantage. I
WItl.o»t tkh mMf too

would pay more for your
school!ok in shopping than
your learning was worth. You
would buy with yopr eyes closedto Wh price and quality.

Read the advertisement* of
this society In The Dally News
today and every day.' Direct
your buying by the members'
adjico and conserve your income.
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H1uOJ^bt'rIn0^ » Hdren', ^

about the cHj There ere hoata ot
edalte la the plajr, 'and all of the
ata«Ug aIX) apeakt*< part. are adalU
with one inception, alnce 1(arr
Khodea la considered one of the
prlndpala, and aln«g the only chllda
aola la the plar..- j4Ticket, for both nights were pine- ,
ed on sale this morning, and it ie a ,
facV that oter two hundred have alreadybeen told at tha.-drug atore and
by the children, ao the financial buc-
ecss of the play Is ahroadT assured l
and the artistic sacoaa* U suaran- f
teed Those who bare neglected to f
6<i#;ure their seats are cautioned to {I do go at once if Rood reservations aire
wanted. Every seat In the adulto- *

Irium U reserved tor both nights. f

there being ao rash gents. Children *
who occupy seats Will he charged the »
same as adults on the ftrat night's J'
performance but It Is understood that t
on Friday night a special price will l
be made for the school children but E
regular prices will prevail for both Q

bight* for all adhTtr o

The music in Slumberland, the big
musical eztravagnaxa which, will be d
presented at the adnltoriom this P
week Thursday and Friday, is con- t
seeded to be very pretty. Those who 1
are singing in this great opera pronouncethe music thoroughly up to U
date end the kind that will please the "

audiences. There will be about SO S
numbers including the different
dances and below, an idea i» given F
af what the numbors will consist. 5
The opening or the first act is a o

big college scene with hosts of col- u

lege girls and college boys in a* big T
ensemble number sfnging "Hail to ©
the College Girl." Next come the S
onlor fcirls and boys who assist the
college people In "I Can't Reason tl
This Old Thing Out," a-problem song h
with hflsa Kate Hragaw as the solo- I!
1st. After the exit of > the college tl
;rowd. Miss Ada Rhodes who Is the N

*g'" "I11 f'TT 5
'John Took Me *Rro\md to See His tl
Mother," a very laughable ditty spe- ti
dally adapted to Miss Rhodes. , J
"Morning,-Noon and Night" will he ci

rendered by R. H. Harding, assisted p
by his chums in the college, when
the Campus Cops will do their funny s'

lance. This will be one of the laugh- 11
thle arouDS In the olav. and the Conn
nrill make good. F

Twenty-four girl* in sailor cosIwiwmwill iwl minr and (to a rag- Z
alar sailors' hornpipe after which
Mr. Hughes will aing the big sailor n

song assisted by all the adult o

groups. "Hurrah Professor Napol- h
eon," which is being hummed and a

whistled about the streets already on 8
account of its catchineaa will be next ti

on the program and if the audiecne b
has not already realized that this is a

the biggest and best play erer at- o

tempted in \he city, "Professor Napoleon"*will surely wake them up to t]
that feet o

"In Dreamland" and "Beery One s

Is In Slumberland But You and Me," \
will next be heard by -Miss Bessie c

Conolly, a mysterioso from Slumber- C
land, and the march of the eld men c

and women and a handkerchief drill I
follows.- "I Am A Man Of Mystery" c

by- James Fowle, his Imps, and the s

old poople, and the Grandpa song by
Mary Rhodes aM cnnrair tallowed by j
the Dance of the Witches, dance of
the Queen, flight of the witches,
grand transformation and incanta- a
tion scene and flnalfT cl&ses The first r
act. There are two acts of the play j
and the curtain will not descend but i
once during tooth sots as the play will 4
run continuous from 8: SO on. The 0

muarcaF numbers of the second act j
win DO contmuea in tomorrow s issue

of this paper.

MAYOR'S FIGHT FOR
REFORM COUNCIL.

ik&gfc* , JU
Philadelphia, Pa., April 14..MayorBlankeuberg's light on councllmen
Mi hahh imiwril sail UaiinWlH Hii

adminlatratlon will be opened by an

old-fashioned town mooting In the
Academy of Mftsio tonight.- At this
mooting the mayor will launch his
campaign to elect.in November councllmenin sympathy with his politics
and pledgfd to oo-operate vi^-Uai
If elected. All of the common and
S2 select eouncilmen come up for reelectionnext November.

MASONS MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

Orr Lodge Number 104, A. F. and
A. M. meets tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock In .thMr hall on the corner
of Third and Bonner streets. w h,

Mr. A. W. Shelton of Norfolk If
registered st the Louise.
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I St. bouis, April 14..-A malaria
Inmm lasion ass organised as a da
Lartmept of the National DrartiagtI Congress, to make a careful 1nve«tl
I ;ation of malaria throughout th«I Jnited State* and report at th«
|>raluage Congress next year a plat
lor a systematic warfare on the dis
I ?so. The commiaalon. which is to

ach state, will bo headed by Dr. OsarDowling, or the Louisiana Stato
ealth board. Ha was chosen thia
fternoon at a sub-committee mectogand bis name will be submitted
o the Congress tomorrow when deailedplans tor the commission are
resenten That the plan will be
dopted by thd" Congress seems asprrii.:
Dr. William A. Evans, in an adress,mid that by an energetic camaignthe dleease could be eradicated

rom the United States In four or Ave
ears.
Dr Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geo)g!stof North" Carolina.yspoke on
Tho Reclamation of North Carolina
vamp Lands." /
"!h North Carolina,'/declared Dr.

b*tt, "there are approximately 4,05squaro miles, ojfc,833,200 acres
f^swamp land, w large^proportion of
rhlch Is susceptible to reclamation,
his swamp area lies in twenty-eight
ountiea in the eastern part of the
tate.
"This area is nearly as great as

Hat of the kingdom of Saxony which
as a population of nearly Ave mlion.people, or nearlyjdodble that of
lie total population of the State of
lorth Carolina. Although some of
la »!»» area <lo«« Pot cantata ana
Hat Is very w;ell adapted to agriculiralpurposes, still there are vast
reas which, If drained, would be
ipable of growing a vast variety of
roducts."
There are three distinct cla,sae8 of

tvamp areas in Eastern North Carona,Dr. Pratt said.
../

UNERAJL OP MORGAN
FROM ST. GBORGK'8.

New York. April 13..Pinal arangementsfor the funeral services
f J. Plerpont Morgan, which will be
eld at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
t St. George's Episcopal church in
tuyvesant square, were completed
>day. One side of the aquaro will
e closed by the police to vehicles
nd kept open for those who arrive
n foot.
The services" will be conducted by

ho Right Rev. David H. Greer, bishpof the diocese of New York, who
rill be assisted by the Right Rev.
Villlam Lawrence, D. D.. of the dioeseof Boston; the Right Rev.
!hauncey B. Brewster, of the dioeseof Connecticut, and the Rev:
Carl Reiland, rector of St. George's
hurch, of which Mr. Morgan was
enior warden.

lLUKniAOE TO DEATH SCENET

New York, April 14..Promptly
;t the minute of 3:15 tomorrow
nornlng, Mrs. Jasqlies FutrelleTMrs!
lenry B. Harris and Mrs. George
'home, all widowed by the Tltantic
llsaster, accompanied by a number
if nthnr wnmon almltnrlv haraft will

ioa of their husbands on the anniversaryof the singing of the huge
Iner. The women sa'led from Bosonyesterday and have made arangementsto have the steamer on
rhlch they are making the trip stop
tn the scene of the d saster early tonorrowmorning.the time and date
if the cslimlty;- -r- --

Out Into the night upon the water
rhere the most fearful chapter in the
Ives of these women was written. A
ihort memorial rerv'ce, conducted by
he liner's chaplain, will be held just
prior to the flower ceremony, and at
he liner leaves the fated spot behind
he women will s'ng the memorable
ritantlc dirge, "Nearer, My Ood tc
Hies."
The Idea was conceived by Mrs,

Harris snd Mrs. RutreUe. Mrs. Fu.
relle up until a few weeks ago hai
>een making monthly pilgrimages tc
[he seashore on the fifteenth of ©act
month has east scarlet flowers Ifttc
the water. Jacoues, Futreile ldved
icarlet flowers. H© had them abou<
aim and wrote to them. Mr* Fu
trelle established the custom at hei
Bummer place in Scltuate, Mass.

" " ~-%^SiP^feffiiSS
CVTDC1CI If ^OAlilulubi
up

I Rom April 14..All indication,
u PO*"* to *&* utmost gravity of the"

^pope's condition. At midnight the
fever and conch were giving cause
for great alarm. The impression had
gained ground that the trachael
bronchitis had developed into pnenmonla.

While not absolutely denying thia,
Prof. Marchiafnva said:
"At the present time it could not

properly be called pneumonia, but
with trachael bronchitis sometimes
the lungs do not function properly^.
Probably the reststent and robust i
fibre of the holy father may over-
come this danger. Meanwhile we t
can make the statement, which must <
give rise to great hope, that the con- i
dltlon of albuminuria has disappear- c
ed." t

. 41
XKW VAUDEVILLE ACTB AT t

LYRIC THEATRE TONIUHT.
The offering at the Lyric Theatre I

for the first half of this week consists
of excellent vaudeville acts in a
number of changes and only tho best c
on photo plays. ~ t

Today's program features "Leon- v
ard & Haley**.a pleasant pair, in o
pleasing songs, a novel character u
lnging act. These artist offer today F
4 novelty act different from the ma- tl
iorJly previously booked and noted
for the excellent talent in rich sing- tj
ing and a number of quick changer, tl
The photo plavi tlllri on today's t!

program consls*. cf a ::i aber of fea- o
ture ones, and variety t irarnas that b
are pleasing o tLo am:, ment seek- c
era. tl

As n vr'ioie tho r :ng nt the o
lame tot«y has every-" irULlon of tl
pleasing :! «> most cos- ' urltlc and ftwwu .-it, tan v... i .iggttf «im r
enjoyieg'to bor-yo;;i p old. "e

mr.&mm:.ft I
ASSOCIATED CH 1ITIES.

c<
-1 i-»

ClTo the Editor:
I was surprised and deli. Uted to n

learn from a report In th^ Doily B|
News a few dayB ago that the organi- d

satlnn In our midst an the
"Associated Charities" has had such
a remarakblo record for tho first
year of its existence. It Is no doubt
a source of great pleasure and pride
not only to those who have been contributorsto this cause, but to the
entire city he well, that so many objectsof real__charity have been relievedby this organization. The
president. Mr. E. R. Mixon, the superintendent,Miss Rachel Rumley,
and the treasurer. Mayor C. H. Hardinghave done their work so well and
so quietly that thoBe of us not officiallyconnected with the organiza- c

tlon can but wonder at what has been J
accompMshed.

One of the chief advantages of this
organized effort'to relieve the conditionof the needy in our mld*t te the *

fact that the superintendent satisfies
.
herself that {hose who apply for j
help need it and are really prorthy.
It prevents, fn large meanurc, the
promiBCU0U8 begging with which we
have been annoyed many times in the 0

past Much of this was by '"fake" t
beggars any way. (

Several children have been en- (
ablcd to continue school through ifcu g
good offices the Associated Char!- .

4 \
When wc learn from the treasur- v

cr'a report that 1587.33 in cash has
been contributed for the poor of our j
city,.and then from the Bnpcrlntepdcnt'sreport that 1532.76 of thjs
amount has'been wisely expended to
relieve real Buffering, we,are glad, t
This seems all the more remarkable
Vhon Vt. janilrtpr thc Tuct that thieU
sura 01 money was cumriuuiea oy t
our people in small amounts month.- ,

ly and in such a way that no one was

burdened. . I
The only wise way to reach the ]

1 needy of any city, and supply the ,
things they need is in this Organised ,
definite manner. Because of the
great work this organization bos
done the first'year of Its life, and be-
canse the "poor are alrtays with us," ,
1 do not believe the right-thinking
people of Washington will "willingly ]

> let it die."
"

i
Very sincerely. ,,

> N. C. NEWOOLI>.
I
t- WR HAY3 TWO SPECIAL TABLES

of t>nmpn and Oxforda for ladles
And children. Visit this depart- j
mem when at J. K. Hoyt's store,

j

'

'
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U/HCfli UUCDEC ':-*mnituun ntullw^^l
in
traps* 1I *7?I WashiDKtou. April 14..It dyvel- flI apcd today that M. McL. Greta 1» ~?BI probably the moat likely man to MMl:eedThomas Wallace as postmasterlit Wilmington. Oroen Is a brother-~
n-law of Dr. Edwin Andffnn ^
man, president of tha University or
Virginia, the latter a close friend of
President Wilson. As stated Saturlaymorning a delegation of WilmingtoncltizeiiH called upon PresllentWilson and recommended a
man for the Wilmington poslofflco.
rhia man was not J. J. Furlong, who
t was expected, would bo recommendedfor the office by Represent*liveGodwin. Hundreds of letters
ind telegrams poured in on Senators
Simmons and Overman and RepretentativeGodwin within the last 48
lours, protesting against*Fnrlcr.g's
tppolntinenl, and it Is now thought
hat Furlong's chances are not rood.

MMIGRATION CONGRKSS MKITT8.

San Franclqpo." April 14..The PaiflcCoast Immigration Congress is
be name of a now organization
rhlch uict here today fof the purpose 'vuH
f preparing Tor the reception of immigrantsexpected to come to the
'acflflc Coast after the opening of
be Panama Canal.
Ralph C. Goodwin, associate* secre- ~~ZZZZ22^J

jry of the local "Young Men's CbrlsianAssociation, v.-lll lie the host of
be congress, to which men from
very part of the Paritic. Co.ist wllf
e invited.- Arizona and New Mexlowill bo asked to send reprcnentaIvesto the congress, with the !dea
f ascertaining tho possibilities of
boso states as" distributing^ centers
>r immigrants.% ^mi''Ymiomljig. meaitn'i ^ i'f i ».» ux- 1 'ilj|
cntlvo commlttnP were eieckd to "

srve on the program committeer
[essrs. Barrow* Lynch. Hughes.
prunger, Blatipled and Dollar.
Speakers of every religion .tad tin-

ionality will be invited to attend the
nngrees. and Itftbtplanued by the excutlvecommittee to form a permaentorganixatlon in April that will'
peclallze in the work of receiving,
istrlbutlng and educating the immi->

WATERWAY MEN IX) MEET.

Pendleton. Ore.. April 14..The
)urth annual convention of the Cojmblaand Snake River Waterway* .

esociatlon, meet* here tonight, the
rat session being at eight o'clock.
'he program covers a number of
opica related to the waterways and
ranaportatlon problems of the Coumbla-Snakebasin, and eeveraF
peakcrs of prominence will $ive adressesThe entertainment of fhe
onvention will be In the hands of
he Pandleton Business Men's Absolution.
Mr. W. is. Lamb. Jr. of Williamtonis in the city.

IMIM S S1XH T Kllll .

VATmxlU.tr.

London. April 14..The MarLane
if 1x>chbuie is the latest, recruit to
he vaudeville utatfe. HO lfc the dilrf'
>f the Clan BlacLane. owner of 3!*.100acres in the Isle of Mali and
;odson of the Duke of Argyll and
tailed for New York today to relievethe family fortunes on tne

audeville stage.

4ASTKK JOHN I1GKCK
IS DOING JJK'EI/V.

Mr*. J. A. Tucker recently loo*
ler little nephew. Master John Pierce
tof Lewisburg, home aa far as Ral>ther

hands the care of her young
diarge.
For some time the little fellow' has

>een here nndergoing treatment by
Or. Dave Taylor, who recently pronouncedhim well on the rond to reovary.
An antomobile party composed of

Mr and Mrs. J. T. FHasell of Ormondsville,N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Jake
frisaell of Ormondsvllle. and Dr.
Mark Frlsaell of Ayden, motored into 4

the city yesterday. The party camei
aver to visit Mr. and Mra. F. J. Barry .-|j
ind Mr. W^BdOtL
Mr. C. A. Campbell, who Is a trareltagsalesman for the Eastern

Broom (Do., laavea today for Blisa


